[Development of coloproctology in the Vishnevsky Central Military Clinical Hospital N 3].
The authors show the development of colonoproctology in the Vishnevsky Central Military Clinical Hospital N 3. The authors chose and described diagnostic possibilities of the proctologic center: videoendoscopy, ultrasonic diagnosis, computing technologies, methods of anatomical verification. The authors gave a characteristic of patients and methods of treatment. Almost half of all patients are oncology patients. Over the last decade 6750 patients were treated in the proctologic center, 1484 of them suffered with primary bowel cancer. 56,7% of patients suffered with colon cancer, 43,3%--rectal cancer. Special attention is paid to the patients with combat trauma. During the military conflicts on the North Caucasus 659 servicemen were treated in the hospital, 72 of them--with gunshot wounds of the colon. The majority of patients had bullet wounds, 15%--mine-blast injuries. All patients were operated on during the early stages of evacuation. Depending on character and location of injury patients were operated on properly. 68% of 72 patients suffered colon injuries, 32%--rectal injuries. 6 patients died (8,3%). The authors came to conclusion that organization and results of diagnostic and treatment, scientific and educational activity show the successful functioning of integration production treatment of patients with colonic pathology. The further ways of development are designed.